








Memorandum 

DATE May 26, 2017 CITY OF DALLAS 

T Housing Committee Members: Scott Griggs, Chair; Carolyn King Arnold, Vice-Chair; Mayor Pro-Tern 
0 

Monica R. Alonzo; Tiffinni A. Young; Mark Clayton; and Casey Thomas, II 

suBJEcT Annual Community Assessment Letter 

By the end of December each year, the City reports to the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD) on the prior year's activity that is funded with HUD grant funds through the 
Consolidated Plan. These grants include Community Development Block Grant (CDBG), HOME 
Investment Partnerships Program (HOME), Emergency Solutions Grant (ESG) and Housing Opportunities 
for Persons with AIDS (HOPWA). HUD completed their review of the City's FY 2015-16 performance and 
issued the attached Annual Community Assessment Letter for the 2015 program year on April 5, 2017. 
The City's response to HU D's review letter is also attached. 

The City was commended for its efforts to affirmatively further fair housing. The letter also confirms the 
City's compliance with overall program requirements relating to spending caps, matching funds and 
expenditure deadlines. Staff will continue working with HUD to address the areas identified as needing 
improvement and implement recommendations noted in the letter. 

Attachments 

c: Honorable Mayor and Members of the City Council 
Larry Casto, City Attorney 
Craig D. Kinton, City Auditor 
Rosa A. Rios, City Secretary 
Daniel F. Solis, Administrative Judge 
Kimberly Bizor Tolbert, Chief of Staff to the City Manager 
Majed A. AI-Ghafry, Assistant City Manager 
Raquel Favela, Chief of Economic Development & Neighborhood Services 

Jo M. (Jody) Puckett, P.E., Assistant City Manager (Interim) 
Jill A. Jordan, P.E., Assistant City Manager 
Joey Zapata, Assistant City Manager 
M. Elizabeth Reich, Chief Financial Officer 
Nadia Chandler Hardy, Chief of Community Services 
Theresa O'Donnell, Chief of Resilience 
Directors and Assistant Directors 

"Dallas, the City that Works: Diverse, Vibrant and Progressive" 



. 

T.C. Broadnax, City Manager 
City of Dallas 
Dallas City Hall, 4 EN 
1500 Marilla 
Dallas, Texas 75201 

Dear Mr. Broadnax: 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
Fort Worth Regional Office, Region VI 
Office of Community Planning and Development 
801 Cherry Street, Unit #45, Ste. 2500 
Fort Worth, TX 76102 
www.hud.gov 

APR O 5 2017 

SUBJECT: Annual Community Assessment for the 2015 Program Year 

HUD is required to conduct an annual review of performance by grant recipients 
according to the provisions of the Housing and Community Development Act and the 
National Affordable Housing Act. We must determine that each recipient is in compliance 
with the statutes and has the continuing capacity to implement and administer the programs 
for which assistance is received. This is to report the results of our review of the City of 
Dallas' performance. 

Report 

Our review is based on an evaluation of your consolidated planning process and 
progress in carrying out the programs, the management of funds by the City of Dallas and 
your subrecipients, information provided in the Consolidated Annual Performance and 
Evaluation Report (CAPER) and the Integrated Disbursement and Information System (!DIS), 
the results of on-site monitoring, and your achievement of program objectives. 

The city's 2015 CAPER remains under review by this office. From the information 
presently known, we have concerns about the city's implementation of its Consolidated Plan 
Programs, which involve: 

o CDBG expenditures for activity delivery costs associated with the city's housing 
rehabilitation programs; 

o the proportion of funds utilized for activities that support city staff salaries and 
operating costs; 

o Deficiencies in the information entered into !DIS for Community Development 
Block Grant (CDBG) and HOME Investment Partnership Program (HOME) funded 
activities; and 

o Ongoing reporting issues with the city's Neighborhood Stabilization Program 
(NSP) reports. 

From the above, we cannot determine if the city has carried out its program 
substantially as described in the Consolidated Plan. It should be noted that there are areas 
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where the city's programs appear to be better aligned with the Consolidated Plan. These 
areas are described in the following paragraphs. 

o Providing Decent Housing. To promote decent, affordable housing, the city 
administered rehabilitation, homeownership, and housing development programs, rental 
assistance, and housing for homeless persons and families and other special needs 
populations. Highlights as reported by the city include: 

o During the 2015 program year, CDBG and HOME funds were used to rehabilitate 
439 single-family homes owned by low and moderate income (LMI) households 
through these programs: People Helping People - 204; Major Systems Repair -
132; Minor Plumbing Repair/Replacement- 93; and Housing Reconstruction -10. 

o HOME funds were used to construct a 23-unit multifamily housing development. 
o Through the Mortgage Assistance Program (MAP), the city provided 

homeownership assistance to 153 LMI homebuyers. 
o Emergency Solutions Grants (ESG) funds were used to provide emergency shelter 

to 2,504 homeless persons, rapidly rehouse 280 individuals, and homeless 
prevention assistance to 196 persons at risk of becoming homeless. 

o Housing Opportunities for Persons with AIDS (HOPWA) funds were used to 
provide housing assistance to 851 households. 

o The city administered 519 units of tenant-based rental assistance for homeless 
individuals and families using HOME funds and Continuum of Care Program funds. 

o Suitable Living Environment. CDBG-funded public services projects served 19,374 
persons during the program year, including 11,714 elderly persons, 3,030 youth and 133 
persons with disabilities. Services provided included job training and employment 
assistance, child care, youth programs, and various programs designed to meet the needs 
of senior citizens. CDBG funds were also used to carry out park improvements, street 
and sidewalk improvements, and code enforcement activities in the city's five 
Neighborhood Investment Program (NIP) target areas. 

o Expand Economic Opportunity. To promote local economic opportunities, CDBG funds 
were used to make one small business loan which is expected to create three jobs. 
During the reporting period, a loan funded during the previous program year created 
four full-time jobs. Also, technical assistance was provided to 1,131 persons who either 
own or are interested in developing a microenterprise business. 

We commend the city for its efforts to affirmatively further fair housing. In December 2015 
the City of Dallas completed its Analysis of Impediments to Affirmatively Furthering Fair 
Housing (AI). Actions taken by the city during the program year include: 

o Developed a formal review process to ensure all grant-funded projects meet the 
city's fair housing goals 

o Conducted 64 fair housing presentations and promotional events 
o Trained 3,804 citizens and 152 city employees on fair housing rights and 

responsibilities 
o Held a Regional Fair Housing Symposium in May 2016 
o Led efforts to develop a regional Assessment of Fair Housing (AFH) 

We note the city's compliance with the following requirements. 
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CDBG 

o Overall CDBG Program Benefit. In program year 2015, 100 percent of CDBG funds 
(excluding funds expended for planning and administration) were expended on activities 
which principally benefit low and moderate income persons. 

o Planning and Administration and Public Service Caps. We used the CAPER to 
determine compliance with the caps on planning and administration costs and on public 
services. 

o The amount of funds expended on planning and administration was 19.33 
percent, which is currently within the 20 percent cap for such activities. However, 
it appears the city may have used CDBG funds to provide operating assistance to 
certain HOME-funded non-profit housing developers and misclassified those 
activities in !DIS. !fit is determined that those costs must be reclassified as 
administration expenses, they will be included in the calculation for determining 
compliance with the planning and administration cap. 

o The amount of funds expended on public service activities was 13.51 percent, 
which complies with the 15 percent cap. 

o CDBG Timeliness. The city expended CDBG funds in a timely manner. HUD's CDBG 
timeliness standard requires that 60 days before the end of the program year, a grantee 
must not have more than 1.50 program years of grant funds in its line of credit. As of 
August 2, 2016, the city's line of credit balance was equivalent to 1.21 grant years, which 
is below the maximum allowed. 

HOME 

o Program Progress. For the HOME program, a participating jurisdiction has two years to 
commit and five years to expend each year's HOME allocation. The HOME Deadline 
Compliance Status Report indicates that the city has met its statutory 24-month total 
commitment and CHDO reservation deadline for its Fiscal Year (FY) 2014 HOME 
allocation based upon information entered by city staff in !DIS. The city has also met its 
statutory five-year expenditure deadline for its FY 2011 HOME allocation based upon the 
city's entries in !DIS. 

o Match Requirements. The city currently has a fifty percent reduction in its HOME 
match liability. According to the information contained in the CAPER, the City of Dallas 
met its annual match requirement for the 2015 program year. Match contributions 
reported in the CAPER are subject to on-site review. 

ESGANDHOPWA 

o ESG Program Expenditure Deadline. Based on drawdown information in !DIS, the city 
met the 24-month grant expenditure deadline for its FY 2014 ESG grant allocation. 

o HOPWA Program Expenditure Deadline. According to the information in !DIS, the city 
met the 36-month program expenditure deadline for its FY 2013 allocation. 
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SECTION 108 

o Lorenzo Hotel. The city was approved for a HUD 108 Loan Guarantee for $11 million to 
redevelop the vacant, former Ramada Plaza Hotel into a four-star, 237-room Lorenzo 
Hotel under the Choice Hotels' Ascend Hotel Collection. Construction began during the 
2015 program year and was completed in February 2017. The hotel offers two full
service restaurants, a gift shop, four meeting areas, concierge service, a fitness center, 
and an outdoor swimming pool with patio bar, and is expected to create 220 permanent 
full-time jobs. To meet a national objective, at least 51 percent of the jobs created must 
be filled by LMI persons. Job creation accomplishments will be reported in the 2016 
CAPER. 

Areas Needing Improvement and Recommendations 

We also have included the following recommendations to improve performance and 
correct areas of noncompliance as you continue to develop and refine your consolidated 
planning process and carry out your programs. 

o Onsite Monitoring. The Fort Worth Office of CPD conducted two onsite monitoring 
reviews during the program year. 

o The city's administration of its CDBG Program was reviewed the week of June 13-
17, 2016, in the areas of eligibility, national objective compliance, and overall 
program management. Activities reviewed included code enforcement, public 
services and public facilities and improvements. The monitoring report contained 
no findings or concerns. 

o The city's HOME Program was reviewed in the area of financial managementthe 
week of August 8-11, 2016, which resulted in one concern. · 

The city should ensure that the recommendations made during those reviews, 
particularly those included in the monitoring reports, are implemented. 

o Departmental Enforcement Center Reviews. At the request of this office, HUD's 
Departmental Enforcement Center (DEC) conducted four onsite reviews during program 
years 2014, 2015 and 2016. 

The first referral to the DEC was due to concerns about CDBG expenditures for managing 
the city's housing rehabilitation programs. CPD requested the DEC review the 
expenditure ofCDBG and HOME funds in support of the Bexar Street Redevelopment 
Initiative due to issues identified during review of the city's 2014 CAPER. Because of 
unresolved reporting deficiencies with the city's Neighborhood Stabilization Program 
(NSP), this office made another referral for review of the city's NSP grants. The fourth 
referral to the DEC was initiated because of a report issued by the City of Dallas Auditor's 
Office in March 2016 which raised documentation concerns about CPD-funded housing 
projects. 

The results of three of the four reviews were sent to the city, and several exchanges of 
information have taken place. Efforts to resolve the deficiencies identified in the each of 
those reviews are ongoing. The DEC's review of the issues identified in the City of Dallas 
Auditor's report is currently underway. 
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o In April 2016 the results of the DEC review involving the city's CD BG-funded 
housing rehabilitation delivery costs were forwarded to the city. The review 
identified significant unsupported costs, deficient recordkeeping with respect to 
employee staff time, a lack of supporting documentation under the People Helping 
People Program, and non-housing rehabilitation costs being charged to the 
activities reviewed. 

o In October 2016 the results of the DEC's review of the city's Bexar Street Mixed 
Use project were transmitted to the city. The review identified approximately 
$405,000 in unsupported HOME and CDBG disbursements along with instances 
where the city disbursed funds to the property owner well in advance of needs. 

o In January 2017 results of the DEC's review of the city's NSP grants were sentto 
the city. As a result of that review, the city has reimbursed its NSP grants for 
ineligible payroll expenses of $50,809.56. Efforts to resolve documentation 
involving additional NSP expenditures of $28,671.55 are ongoing. In 2014 and 
again in 2015, HUD contracted with a technical assistance (TA) provider to 
provide one-on-one technical assistance to city staff on the NSP reporting 
requirements. To address ongoing reporting deficiencies, we have again arranged 
for onsite technical assistance. The TA provider is currently working with city 
staff to address inaccurate, missing or incomplete information in DRGR. The TA 
will also address issues identified by the DEC concerning tracking program 
income and receipting it in DRGR. 

o Rehabilitation Delivery Costs. The City of Dallas reported for the program year CDBG 
expenditures of $3,247,225 for rehabilitation hard costs and an additional $2,597,722 for 
rehabilitation activity delivery costs. These costs include housing staff costs and related 
soft costs. The costs for activity delivery were 80 percent of the actual rehabilitation 
costs incurred. During the 2014 program year rehabilitation hard costs were $3,884,113 
with delivery costs of $2,276,792, or 5 7 percent of actual rehabilitation costs. The city 
must undertake an immediate review of its CD BG-funded rehabilitation program to 
ensure that the only activity delivery costs being charged to the program are those 
directly incurred for the delivery of CD BG-assisted rehabilitation activities. 

o CAPER Review. Submitting complete and accurate performance reports is an important 
part of the city's administration of its formula grant programs and is essential in order 
for HUD to evaluate the city's performance. We have worked with the city to improve the 
quality of the data entered into !DIS for CDBG-funded activities. The city's efforts to 
make those improvements is evident in this year's report. However, our review of the 
2015 CAPER revealed a number of deficiencies in !DIS for HOME-funded activities, and in 
some cases, CD BG-funded activities. The DEC has also raised concerns about !DIS data. 
At this point the validity of the data reported for certain HOME and CD BG-funded 
activities cannot be confirmed. 

o Slow-moving Project. The city awarded $380,000 in FY 2008 CDBG funds to Shared 
Housing Center (SHC) to acquire land for a new housing development for homeless 
families and individuals. In the FY 2011 Continuum of Care homeless assistance 
competition SHC was awarded $400,000 in Supportive Housing Program (SHP) funds for 
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up to 50 percent of the construction costs. Because SHC failed to meet the timeliness 
standards in the NOFA for completion of construction, HUD notified SHC on October 26, 
2016 that the grant was terminated. In response to our inquiry about the city's plan to 
reimburse the CDBG program for the site acquisition costs, staff advised that SHC was 
securing a bank loan to complete the project. Within 30 days, the city needs to provide 
evidence of firm commitments for all project financing along with a timetable not to exceed 12 
months for completing construction, or be prepared to reimburse the CDBG program for the 
acquisition costs, as the activity does not meet a national objective of the CDBG program, 

o Use of CDBG for "Soft Costs". In reviewing CD BG-funded activities from FYs 2015 and 
2016, the Department notes that a high proportion of funds are devoted to activities that, 
pursuant to information in !DIS, appear to involve salary and operating costs. This would 
include code enforcement, housing rehabilitation administration, community court 
operations, and other similar activities. This raises a question of whether the city is 
supplanting local financial resources with federal funds, an action that is statutorily 
prohibited under the CDBG program. We urge the city to reconsider this approach in the 
development of future action plans in favor of activities that deliver direct benefits to LMI 
populations. 

Conclusion 

As a result of our evaluation, we are unable to determine that the City of Dallas has 
carried out its program substantially as described in its Consolidated Pran. As discussed in 
this assessment, we have identified instances in which the Consolidated Plan as 
implemented has not complied with the requirements of the Housing and Community 
Development Act and other applicable laws and regulations. These issues must be resolved 
and the 2015 CAPER must be revised to accurately reflect the activities undertaken during 
the year. Failure to address these deficiencies may be cause for the Department, when 
looking at future grants, to determine that the city lacks the capacity to carry out its program 
in a timely manner. 

We are providing the city with 30 days from the date of this letter to comment on this 
report. Should the city wish to comment or request changes to it we will take them into 
consideration and provide a written response. If no comments are received within the 
period allowed, this report will be considered to be in final form. Once it is in final form, it 
will be made available to the public upon request. We request that you provide a copy of 
this letter to the Independent Public Accountant who performs the single audit of the city in 
accordance with 0MB Circular A-133. 

If you have any questions, please contact Kristin Hadawi, Senior Community Planning 
and Development Representative, at (817) 978-5959. 

Sincerely, 

cc: 
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City of Dallas 

May 22, 2017 

Ms. Shirley J. Henley, Director 
U. S. Department of Housing and Urban Development 
Office of Community Planning and Development 
801 Cherry Street, Unit 45 - Suite 2500 
Fort Worth, TX 76102 

Dear Ms. Henley: 

In response to your letter dated April 5, 2017, the City submits the following response to the 
Annual Community Assessment for the 2015 Program Year. 

We thank you for acknowledging our efforts to affirmatively further fair housing as well as 
providing decent housing, contributing to suitable living environments and expanding economic 
opportunity. We also thank you for confirming compliance with: 

• Overall CDBG Program Benefit 
• Planning and Administration of Public Service Caps 
• CDBG Timeliness 
• HOME Program Progress and Match Requirements 
• ESG and HOPWA Program Expenditure Deadlines 
• Section 108 Program 

HUD's onsite monitoring and DEC program reviews have provided helpful feedback to improve 
the City's programs. We appreciate HUDs efforts to work with the City to address the areas 
needing improvement, satisfy all documentation concerns, and work to close out the NSP 1 and 
NSP 3 programs. As we continue our efforts to gather and provide further information to 
resolve deficiencies identified in older projects/programs, the City is updating its policies, 
procedures, contracts, and recordkeeping so that our current and future records are to HUD's 
new standards. 

Rehabilitation Delivery Costs 
Following the review of Housing Rehabilitation delivery costs in 2016, the City did review all 
CDBG assisted rehabilitation programs and the direct delivery costs associated with them. As a 
result, the City changed its method of timekeeping to track specific activities worked on by staff. 
The revised process was implemented on July 6, 2016 and staff training was held in June and 
July 2016. A cost allocation plan was also developed so that shared and common costs are 
properly allocated among programs. The City also continues to review both the number of 
programs undertaken with CDBG funds and the efficiency of delivering those programs. 
Upcoming CAPERs and Action Plans will reflect that work. 

OFFICE OF CITY MANAGER CITY HALL DALLAS, TEXAS 75201 TELEPHONE 214/670-3302 
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CAPER Review 
Regarding DRGR (NSP) and IDIS reporting, the City began working with the HUD Technical 
Assistance provider early this year and we have developed timetables for work product 
completion for each area of concern. We believe there has been progress on resolving the 
issues of concern and expect to have all tasks completed by the end of May. The City will also 
be engaging additional technical assistance to assist with CDBG and HOME IDIS clean-up and 
program reviews before the end of May. 

Slow-moving Project 
With regard to the Shared Housing Center (SHC) project, we submit to you the lender 
commitment for the project along with a budget. (See attached) Following is the timetable for 
completion. 

• Construction for all 5 buildings underway July 2017 
• Construction completion for all 5 buildings March 2018 
• Occupancy for first building April 2018 

Use of CDBG for "Soft Costs" 
Salary and operating costs associated with code enforcement, housing rehabilitation 
administration, community court operations and other similar activities are direct costs integral 
to delivery of the eligible CDBG activity. Regulations allow these costs. The City provides 170 
inspectors and over $10m for code inspections citywide. Federal funds are used to carry out 
enhanced code enforcement inspections in target areas. Local funds in excess of $400k are 
used to support costs for the community courts. Federal funds are used for operational costs, to 
coordinate community service projects and provide case management to individuals served 
through the community courts. In addition to federal funds, over $1.5m in local funds are used 
for housing rehabilitation programs. Additional local and state funds are used to provide other 
public service activities that directly benefit low and moderate income individuals and families. 

As previously mentioned, the City is reviewing all programs undertaken with HUD funds and 
upcoming CAPERs and Action Plans will reflect that work. With the engagement of additional 
technical assistance, we expect to address and resolve all of HUDs noted concerns. 

If you have any questions, please contact Chan Williams, Assistant Director, Office of Financial 
Services, at 214-670-5544. 

Sincerely, 

~~ttiFµ°'-
Chief of Economic Development & 
Neighborhood Services 

Attachments 

c: T.C. Broadnax, City Manager 
Bernadette Mitchell, Director, Housing & Neighborhood Revitalization 
Chan Williams, Assistant Director, Office of Financial Services 



0 BOK FINANCIA[ 
Community Development Banking 
7060 S. Yale, Suite 301 
Tulsa, OK 74136 

CONFIDENT/AL - 3/20/2017 

MS. MARIA MACHADO 
Shared Housing Center, Inc. 
402 N. Good Latimer Expressway 
Dallas, TX 75204 

RE: $2,000,000 BRIDGE FACILITY 
Sent via Email 

Ms. Machado: 

Clarence V. Boyd 
Relationship Manager 

(918) 488-7063 
cboyd@bokf.com 

Shared Housing Center, Inc. 

It is a pleasure to provide for your review the financing proposal written below. BOK Financial Corporation dba Bank of Texas (the 
"Bank") would like you to consider the following financing terms for the bridge note. The terms presented below are for discussion 
purposes only and do not represent a lending commitment from the Bank. Final approval is subject to underwriting and a mutual 
agreement with regard to the acceptance of these proposed terms. Given the nature of the collateral, the proposed terms, and the 
underwriting, a credit decision would be quick. 

BORROWER: 

LOAN AMOUNT: 

INTEREST RA TE: 

COLLATERAL: 

LOAN FEE: 

MATURITY: 

PAYMENT TERMS: 

GUARANTY: 

Shared Housing Center, Inc. 

$2,000,000. 

Floating rate at WSJ Prime Rate plus 50 basis points; customer rate of 4.50%. This 
spread is based on a non-prepayment cost of funds. 

First mortgage on the real estate and improvements on the property known as the "Green 
Haus" located at 4611 East Side in Dallas, TX; assignment of all rents, leases, FF&E and 
all other customary documentation associated with the subject property. 

First mortgage on the real estate and improvements on the property located at 402 N. 
Good Latimer Expressway in Dallas, TX; assignment of all rents, leases, FF&E and all 
other customary documentation associated with the subject property. If the value of the 
Green Haus is enough to satisfy the 75% Loan-to-Value, the existing property will 
be taken as an abundance of caution. 

First priority security interest of all Capital Campaign receivables and a first priority 
security interest of all Capital Campaign pledge funds deposited an account held at BOT. 
Borrower will only be permitted to use capital campaign funds to make interest and/or 
principal payments. All pledges must be promptly deposited into the BOT account. 

A non-refundable origination fee of 0.50% to be paid at closing. No additional fees will be 
paid at renewal. 

Three (3) years from the date of closing. 

Monthly interest-only payments with all outstanding principal and accrued interest due at 
maturity. If the outstanding debt is not paid off within the first 36 months, the Borrower will 
begin making P&I payments on the outstanding balance based on a 30-year amortization 
schedule. 

None. 
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~ BOK FINANCIAL: 
Community Development Banking 
7060 S. Yale, Suite 301 
Tulsa, OK 74136 

CONFIDENT/Al - 3/20/2017 

SPECIAL TERMS: 

Clarence V. Boyd 
Relationship Manager 

(918) 488-7063 
cboyd@bokf.com 

Shared Housing Center, Inc. 

• Borrower shall provide quarterly financial statements and compliance certificates within 45 
days of each fiscal quarter end. 

• Borrower shall provide annual financial statements with 120 days of fiscal year end. 

• Borrower shall provide monthly report of the Capital Campaign status including pledges 
collected, outstanding pledges, past due amounts, etc. Pledges past due greater than 90 
days will be tracked monthly. An event of default will be triggered should the aggregate 
amount of past due pledges exceed $250,000 in any given month. 

• Minimum Liquidity. Borrower to maintain cash and/or readily available marketable 
securities in an amount of no less than $50,000, to be replenished each year as needed, 
to be held in accounts with BOT and tested annually. 

• Loan closing subject to all property and business entity due dil igence, including, but not 
limited to, the following: credit report and background check, 3 rd party property appraisal, 
environmental surveys, title commitment, property condition report on the existing 
property, etc. If property condition report notes any material deferred maintenance or 
issues, Borrower must reserve 115% of cost in BOK operating account. 

• Borrower to provide final Purchase and Sale Contract prior to closing. 

• Borrower to provide final renovation budget prior to closing. 

• No additional cumulative funded indebtedness in an amount greater than $100,000 
without prior written consent of BOK. 

• If the existing facility is leased or sold, Borrower must provide Purchase and Sale Contract 
or most recent executed Lease Agreement. 

Thank you for the opportunity to work with you. The aforementioned terms and conditions will remain valid for up to fourteen (14) days 
after the stated date of this commitment letter. Please let me know if I can answer any additional questions. 

Sincerely, 

Clarence V. Boyd 
Community Development Banking Officer 
BOK Financial Corporation dba Bank of Oklahoma 

Accepted and acknowledged this d.!/. day of /J?/l;(ej , 20.£1_ by: 

Ms.Mariachado, Executive Director 
Shared Housing Center, Inc. 
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SHARED HOUSING CENTER 

GREEN HAUS PHASE II EXPENSES TO DATE 

DESCRIPTION CHECK AMOUNT 
TOTAL RENAISSANCE CONSTRUCTION 225 $4,100.00 
 226 $15,000.00 
 227 $11,000.00 
 228 $15,000.00 
 229 $42,250.00 
 230 $14,500.00 
 231 $38,420.00 
 232 $46,185.00 
 233 $45,000.00 
Sub-Total  $231,455.00 
 

 

DESCRIPTION CHECK AMOUNT 
John R. Ames, CTA (property taxes for 2016 235 $4716.33 
 



SHARED HOUSING CENTER, INC 

Green Haus  

PREDEVELOPMENT EXPENSES 

DESCRIPTION CHECK AMOUNT 
Architect Firm Services   
 171 $350.00 
 181 $7,110.00 
 184 $4,500.00 
 196 $13,278.00 
 198 $16,371.16 
 201 $4,138.68 
 208 $4,022.83 
 209 $5,442.00 
Sub-Total  $55,212.67 
 

DESCRIPTION CHECK AMOUNT 
Engineer Firm Services 174 $4,810.93 
 183 $11,308.35 
 188 $1,578.96 
 191 $2,417.53 
 200 $4,414.83 
 203 $903.98 
 205 $360.00 
Sub-Total  $25,794.58 
 

DESCRIPTION CHECK AMOUNT 
City of Dallas  170 $2,690.00 
 175 $1080.00 
 189 $6,522.09 
 195 $300.00 
 218 $3,000.00 
Sub-Total  $13,592.09 
 

 

 

 

 



PREDEVELOPMENT EXPENSES   (continued) 

DESCRIPTION – Miscellaneous services & expenses CHECK AMOUNT 
Universal Fence Company 179 $1800.00 
Design/Construction Management Services 180 $4056.30 
Design/Construction Management Services 182 $3,118.90 
GM CARD (reimburse on line registration) 185 $900.00 
Energy IQ 186 $8,800.00 
Barrier Free Texas 190 $1050.00 
Reed Engineering Group 192 $1,382.50 
All Environmental Inc 193 $1,600.00 
Design/Construction Management Services 194 $5,244.96 
Universal Fence Company 197 $315.00 
Ortiz Lawn Care 199 $200.00 
Design/Construction Management Services 202 $5,191.15 
Fidelity National Title 211 $250.00 
D&E Structure Consulting Engineers 216 $250.00 
Jim Hyland (reimburse for copies for bid process) 217 $511.20 
Sub-Total  $34,670.01 
 

PHASE I EXPENSES 

DESCRIPTION CHECK AMOUNT 
ALARCON CONSTRUCTION GROUP 210 $17,087.07 
 212 $31,392.93 
 214 $21,808.50 
 219 $4,800.00 
 221 $72,990.00 
 222 $16,225.00 
 224 $17,515.00 
Sub-Total  $181,818.50 
 

 

SUMMARY OF SUB-TOTALS FOR PRE-DEVELOPMENT EXPENSES 

DESCRIPTION AMOUNT 
Architect $55,212.67 
Engineer $25,794.58 
City  $13,592.09 
Miscellaneous $34,670.01 
Phase I  $181,818.50 
GRAND TOTAL $311,087.85 
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l'n.1j«1 • .iny spedtks rc~dinr, lh<: Work. rules and n.1,;.ulatio:1$ rqrnrdin: the \Votk :trnl 1hi.: pri,ce ("Prio.:,-) !thsll Ix: i:nnl:linr.d oo bid shCl.'lll 
p«ipuc<:d,;, drnwiri~ spoci.licativ1is, sc,>r,es. or work. site pfaM ;,.i1d <I(~ dooumctmuiM k'm·i:mit,p, zh~ Wod: (oolkcth-clv. tfo: -1><)':lll\1t"OIS"). All 
D0cumc111S :m: ir.<:()l'J)Qra1¢d herein by re1t:n.-.:1c..: imd m116e a pan ltcreur. ·111.: l><1cumdltS $ll:ill be idrotilicJ :~~ h.:inr,suOjoef to this Agtit'.mcn1. 

Suhcnnll'\l<;'!Or and Stl.ucd I Jou.'Qng aJ!.f'« as foll<>ws: 

I. WORK: 
(8) Suboo111n1i:1m .-41:i!l <,;Ol'll'J)lcte the Work io sltid cnnlimni1y with grn«ally aocx:pt..'d buildinJ~ p~('.S nod the U11,.-u1w:nL~ All 

ma1crials iocotpooit.......t inlo the Work. shall be 1,cw. am.I the: Wmk .sh:1ll be completed in & ROO(I :u1d work.m.,nJike mn11nct f,IX 
from ckfoot~. 

(h) Subcontroct<>t lw c:uumncd the Dnc:un,ents and is folly awal'\.· uflhcir r~wisi<1n,. , 
(c) Su.hcon1r:11:.ror represents. warr..1.11L-.. :1nil a1,·~n1ml$ that the DoeuincnL~ :m: c:nmpkt~ 11n(I suflkkm to cnabk Suhounl:rM:!nr 1n 

d<:tc:nninc. the Price. to 1.,1nstn 1c1 the Work and othcrwi$C tu fullill its obli~lions bcrcundct. Sutlcllutr.tdnr h:1$ ,·isi1cd the si?e, and examined th~ 
c1>ndi1il)n~ u.fl«ti°-' die Wmk.. 

(cl) Subeootroetot ha.~ t.atisl'ied itsc:lf :1$ 10 lhe loca1ion of::111 u1iliti1:s llQ.! may :11loc:I <W interfere ,,·itb th¢ Worl: und ar,rccs in pro1c,c1 .nil 
util/ticl\ :imJ kc:.:p th,::m opt"ra<ional m n!I tunel\. 

(i.:) Sulx:m1frm::1nr·:s obligations :lOO Wt!l'3lllics sh.ill 'lll"\'iw. 1cm.1inatioo of the A~fCCfltcul ,~111, n:s()Cl(:I 1<1 :111 Work supplied by u1 
thmur.h S\1bcot1tt't«Oi pnl.l1 lo tctrnin:s1im1. 

2. 1·imc is of the. esunet . Suhoootf'&{:!tw shall b.:~.ita 1hc Work oo the da.1c d.:sitn~ed by Sh:m:d I lou~illg and shalJ proeCl.-d dili&.:ntly 1n 
OOtlipk:11: tho: W<wl: in :l(;<:l)n.l;mce wilh the scl!cdul~ !'.l.'1 by $11;1.TC(! I lousing wit.boot ck!ayi; to Shared Hol1$it1i;: vr ,., om~-. S1Ubcomr.iaon:. 

3. INl>l·:l'l:Nl>ENT C.:C>l•ffRACTOR: 
(a) S-ub,:unlr.lli:tof i.".an ind.:pc:~nt oootroetor. ':>ubi:o.mt1::ot.·t1,.1r is nuc an <:mploy1:e ,,rS.h:1l"QQ I lol•SiO_j!: fot any putposc. 
Cb) Suboootra«or is tespuusibk llw thi.: m:;mnn-, mdhod and moans of ~lishit1S 1111: Wulk: hiring.. 1r.1inine, di.~iplini~ fu~ 

3.lld wl1,:duhng iL'- own c:m;iloyec~: ,vithholdint 11p1)rop<i:ne auww1ts fur f1:dt1".J. :1l:ite :md focal t:~xcl:: Md rrrwidin~ frinte bood"ib to cm:pluy1:c:<. 
induc,lin~ but DO( limited 1<>. workc~· OOl'llpctll\:lliun h1:ndils. Sh;i.r~c.1 JloU,$jllj! .sbaU DOI be. liable for 3:ll)' $UCh ~fl't.~ Sh:in.'>:I I l,1usin1~ OOte:s not b.WC'
th,: t 1ghl 1111,.':rns~ St1bc1>nll'$CIOI' to take. Ml}' disciplinary ai:ti<1n a!!)lin:11 ii.<" ,:mi,k,y,:.::<. .:xc:c:p! ni; qi~ifienlly providod fo this ~,::m .. 1'11 <tr to a.~sign 
work: 10 lltlf ofSubi.:untr.ti:ltw·s; employ.:.:s. 

(e) Sb::tred Hou!ting l'l."!>Cr>·i:s the riyJ11 I(> ( 1) in,'l)l'.!(;I all Wotis to d«~nnul('. in f.OOd faith. whctltct the WM h;i.~ hi.:i.:n S11lisfam,rily 
,:nmp!d tcl, (2) ooott<>I access to csch Sbat\."d I hiu.~ing ,,.url: site:,(]) t-th-.:1,ful,:: Wort in a !~cal S(>QUCoce or to avoid disrurt,at1cci;. :ind (4) slup Worl: 
for ~fo•y n:a$OII$ or 10 in$llre conformity of end pli.,duct ,~i1J1 <=••11n,,:1e1I fhr r,::sults. 

,1. s urPI.IER 01SCLOSURE: 
(a) Shared I l()ui;inr. mt1)' • .rt its sole di~tetiOll. il.',QuCSt wtiu.:-11 v._i'i/k.utivu Jin.~tfy f1um Suhi.:untr.tet<1r·:1 :1upplicrs fh:11 

Subooottaetor has p:aid all t>ills eum."t1tly Jue fur rn:i.tcri:11,:; Jmdfot bhnr rclaftti in \\'mk p.,'li)rme<l under tbis ,\,e:recrncnt. In tbe ¢v~m 
Suhoootr.w;tor's. ooeounts witb its 'Stlj)j)li¢1s u1 sub,.vulnli.:ll.-s arc cldiu4uicnl b1:ym1d the supplier·:1 dU< d:uc:. ShMeit llou.~inp, m.,y, 111 its $t!l¢ 
disc:11:tivn. docl III wi thh<.1ld p:.1yrn<:n1 tfom SuOOOot.rartor and pay Subcontractor's supplieri: to btint Subcootra«or•!t aooou11L~ eurtcnL Atiy ,c,;idu:d 
amount due S1:-b1,.vnlr.t!:t114' :illa <1u1:<1:mdin1~ hi ll""S- ,,ith Subconm,~or·s sl,rl)l)li¢rS ond subcontn1.etors on,'¢ bcaa satisfied will then be paid to 
Sub«ln1roetor. 

$ . Pt\ YMENT: 
(a) Sl!:m:d lh>usint :<h:dl ~l)' Suhcnntr;tC:tnr fwtt-l:lyl lhiwttl:lyl lm(lnlhlyl :lo) 1<1nr. 11i; SuhcxlnlTilctl)I' i:s no1 in dcfot1h. upon written 

~nifie:ui<lll by Shared I IOu$ini•l\ I lvm..-t,uilJin~ Sup .. TvOOr tJ1:a lhi.: p(M1i1111 11l'thc Work fhr .... titi:h pa)'mcot h;i.~ IK'>:11 ro:qllt~1i.:d h~-.. b..~ ,,...mrldi.:d 
s:uisfactoriJy P:tymeot shall be in :icoordanec v.itb lhc Price !tet fo1th i.n the Ooeumcots. :ind with each r~uc:n for p:iymcnL SUhcontrw:or !thall 
submit u list idcritifyirii all ~ents.. suboooua«ots. aud suppliers co be pAid 001 of the requested Paymrnt OJ oo Paymrnt ,1:iJI ~ issued. 

(1>) $ubcont1'sk;IOr u~cs ;o pro,·i6e notice of prioe ioemses to Shn~ Hous.jnJ! for the loo_t¢J of oompletion or ci1rr¢n1 bockloi: or 120 
days. f>a.ymrot fot 3dditioos ot Cs\lttt w.:ifk will I:.: m:.«k oidy pun."Uam tu ad,·iutc:: "rilli.'ll ch:to~c otdCt"S . .... -nieb tl'.l:l) include pufcb:isc O(dcrs. S(.e;'ICd 
br Shami Housing· s purdla.si.n; mnna~r. 

(<:) Shan:J I J1,.,u.-;iog.. in ib ....:,k: d1s .. 1"o:UIJo11, rn:~y rc:lain any 11a;m1cnt 1w 1x111.i ... 11, th .. -,.c.1f :mJ/ur 11ffscl avunsl futu.r.: payini:nl~ Juc to 
S.UbcontrW!or to 3.Ssutc satisfactory «>mpl~ioo of the Work ai)d 311 service work nrisi~ thcr.:from or to eompcos:atc Shared Housing for anr 
d~es Shared Housini suffots .ns a resuh of Subcoou11cto1•s defauh of th.is A;tecment. Any retained arnounl$ shall Ix p.iid 10 the ~ 1b\:ontr.1cwr 
upon s:11isf:1i.'t1>ry fin:d omnpie1i1Jo11 of :1ny W<wl: ;,md/c)I' seo·k,: w(lri: appiahk l(w tJ1,: ,,am,n!y p.::riud. 

' " r•·'- ••••-••••- •• , ••• ••• .> . ~ ••• •"•• .n •••-••••• • • •Co.:. •.•• 1•1. ••• J !!.,._; _ _ r • • ,I.. ,11 • .J. · •- • , _.,., r . -.>, •••• • r.f:. - ·• -' -·'•- • - - • •II., -



(a) Shared H-ot1.<;i1~t roquin:s 1le:1t Subc1~11r.1ctor maint:1in mi;.imlffl'I in.:svr;ux:,e tovcragcs as detailed on Addu1du11'1 J. All in:si.1rnrm: 
pnli<;it:S rcqoirod sbnU (i) oot ooo.ain Ctldots\."11l.'.t1h that n:sttid limlls i,( li:1hih1y In ad<lilinn:,I ini;ul"Ms; ~nd (ii) h11,ve cov¢ro~ forms aooepta.bk to 
Sh:m:d 11011:sin,;. lfreq0¢S!cd. Sobcomractor shall pr'IWide ccrtit'tctl i:opk:,; <1f:dl such pulicii:s to SMmJ llm,~inp, within 10 days of$lldl r¢qllest. 

(b) $1.11:x;untr,,cior shall maintain aU rcquiro:I inrutan.x C\WCfagc in f0itee unlll ,.,,u1pk1fo:1 or Wi10(. S.uhi:,,1n1r.u.::tnr $h;,11 maintain 
Produois nnd Comp1ctcd 0 1~ra1ioo* ln.~r.i:11.,; otl\' t r.i~, ini:lu<lini 1'\')1(1\frred endOl'$Cnlcots. in force until c:o.:piratfon of tbc appli<:shk ~lllluti: vt' 
limi1~1i1m.~ rc:l~i-n{! \O lntent <fofocu i.n ¢00Sl!u..'tl()() of' uc impnl\"tm<.,1L~ 111 ri:al pt1)Jl1.Tt)'. 

(i:) ·n ,c u.'IC n l':,;clf0 insumd reu:n1icm.~ nr <lr.d1~1ibl¢S in ("(,oess of S5.000 i.s not :illo\\W. Subcontractor is fully tcspo,isib!c foe ptymcnl 
of any i.:lf-ini.ur..'d retention~ (I( ®ductib-14::~. 

(d) The insurance roquirerncnt~ shall not lin1i1 Sulx:ontr:1ctur·s ,lhliy.111i~,1i, undcr !his 1\J.!f'Xmcnl QC Subooruractor's illdt"moiJklll.ion. 
w11r::uny obliglli01t.. Ot other hith,h ly m any nm .. ,ni:r. ·1hc wquirem<:nL"- mttdy ~~t thr. minimum amo1.1n1s of it1somnoc cowrn~ r,),}uitOO to be 
maimaincd by S\lbcouunctot. 

(c.) Sulx.:on1raccor shall provide C\'idrncc ofdlc renewal of policies roquircd JOdly~ in :idvaticc of Lhc c."-1\iralioo o ( any sud1 pc,lky. 

(1) (f Subcootr.teror foil~ to ~cwre :md m:iim:iin 1hc r,:1qmrcd in • ....,ra~c. Shared I 1•)1.1$1nr, ~h11ll ha~ ll«: ri)'.hl (\\ilhou• ;my OOliJmlioo ltl 
d,() sn, h<,w:::vcr) to sec:~1re.stime in the nanx, and for the.account of We Subcon~o1·. in which ¢\¢1'1.t tl?tC Subcom1"telot sbaU 9:1.y lit¢ ,;,'l)$1S 1h .. ,roufu11d 
rumi$h UJIUII ckmand all iufonmtfa,n lha1 m11y bi: NtjUiri:iJ in c,Jotmi:1.1.ion thi:n:wilh. 

7. 1Nl>£..\1'.NTl"J' :\CKt:t:~11::NT - TO THE MAXTMUM EXTENT PERMITTED BY LAW. SUBCO:--rrR.ACTOR SHALL 
INOE?,..fNTFY, l(Ol.D IIARMl.F.SS AN[) [>Ef'l:NO SI IAREI) lf04J$1N(i, ITS Ol'l'l('E.RS, l)IREC'IOltS, l·.MJ>I.OYJ:liS, Sl!l'l'l .ll~ltS ANI) 
AGENTS ( .. SHARED HOUSING'S AGENTS'"') ANO THE PROPERTY OF SHARED H0US£NG. CKClUONG ANY PROJECT COVERED 
RY nns AG1u::f:MF.NT, FROM ANY AND Al.I, Cl.AIMS, cos·,~ 1.ossi-"~ u .,\MA(;t-"<;:, t' INt-:S, 1•t-.NA1.111-:s, n :1-:~ AND <rnn·:R 
COSTS. INCLUDING, BIJT NOT LIMITED TO. ATIORNGYS' FE.GS :\.:~D DISPUTE RfilATED COSTS (COLLE<..TIVCLY. "SUCH 
(:t)STS'\ TO TIit-: t-:Kn ·:NT TIIAT Sll<:tl (:t>S'l'S ARISE o u r Of, AR~ JNCU>ENTAL TO OR RESULT FROM (A) THE 
Pl:RF()R,\ iANCU 0 1: Ti m WORK Olt sunCO!',Tl'RACTOR'S 1:AILURE TO ENFORCE '111E l>IHJ(; ANI> .>\I.COi [()I, Al>l>ENl>l!M /\NI> 
AR.ll Ar fRJBUTABlE TO BODILY INJURY. Pl:RSONAL INJURY. SICKNESS. l)ISl.;.AS~ OR OUATI I oi: A ~y PElt$0N, INC:1..1 11)1~0 
ANY INJL'RY OR DEATH OF AN 8'.-fPLOYEE OR OWNER OF SUBCONTRACTOR. OR INJURY TO. OGFGCT IN, OAMAGP. TO OR 
l)l£STRUCTION OF nm WORK OR 01' ANY PROPliKIY: 01{ (U) SUOCONTI\ACTOR'S OR SlffiCONTRACTOR'S AGF.NTI 
F'ATIAJRF. 'TO COMPLY \\>1TH AU. AP-PLTC:ART.F, T.F.GAL RF.QUTREME'l\?TS AKO (A) OR (B} IS CAUSED BY ANY ACT OR 
OMlSSJON OF SUBCONTRACTOR OR ANYONI! ACllNV roit. O\J IU'JIAl .1- OF OR TlffiOtJ(;H OR RF.PRFSF.1\7Tl'N\1 
SUBCONTRACTOR OR SUSCONTRACToR·s AG~~TS OR SUBCONTRACTORS, Tl IIS INOEMNll'ICJ\l'l()N IS. NCrr 11\"'1.ENl)l-:n TO 
(:t'>Vt-:R ·11 1E GROSS NF.GLTGF.NCF. OR WTLLFUL M1SCONDUCT OF SHARED HOUS!l\V OR SIIAREJ.) IIOUSING'S AGliNTS. 
SUIJ(..'ONTR.A<.:TOR /\(jREJ!S HIAT A l'OR·noN ()I-' ·111E l'IUCt-. HAS BeEN PAID TO THE SUBCONTRACTOR AS SPEClfl(' 
COl\'SlOERA·noN FOR Tl IE INDl;.MNIJ!l(;A'll()~S. REQtlllt l!I) OR (;1v 1:N fN ACCORDANCE WITH THTS AGREEME.~T A.'N'D THAT 
ALL rNDffi...fNTFICATIONS. WARRANTIES. GUARANTEES AND Olll.lUATIONS ( ilVl-'.N IN ACCOl(l):\NC.:t: \\.'l 'l'H n us 
AGR£EMENl' OR THE DOCUMENTS SHALL SURVIVE FINAL PAYMENT, C:OMPI.ETION ANI> ACCl-.l'l'Al\<:t-: Ot '!li t-: WOkK 
ANI> Tt-]tMIN/\T ION OK COMl'l.t-~I ION Of 'llilS AGREEMENT. UNDER NO CJRctlMSTANCl:S SI 1/\1,1, Tl IE INStJRANC~ 
Rli()UlREM.IJ.NTS AND I.IMl'l'S SET 1-0 RTI I IN Tl IIS :\GKP.F.,MENT BE CONSTRUED TO LlMIT SUllCONTRACTOl·n> 

JNOF.ti.fl'\rFIC:ATION ORl.lGA TIONS OR OTHF.R LIABILITY HERl!UNUl!R. 



S. ~'\lbc,,)111.rai:mr \~~~s :'.nd. ~r.."SCllLi th:11 i! is fan1!1i.in with ~ d cowo~nt..: I(> -i;ompJy with all l:m'.;. rc~ul~mn.~ ;md ruling,i or :Ill 
fOOcr.i.J. 1<1a1~ county ~nd m1m1c•pal Jut1sd1dt0ns nnd 3.&i:nt:1<s appltC3hk tu this ~.:CA)C:111 :md to I.he Work. iridtlOi~ with(lul limimtio11. OSI IA. 
~1:1:~ _occup:ui<•nal s.1frcy auJ .health la\\'S. w1>fk(:1"$.. comix:o.-...:,tf'()a'I laws. mimmum w~c end o,·cnimc l:aws. 1.·mpJoyment di~:-rimina!i(ln laws. 
hml<.lrng cock:.<. and .iU rc:.ulat1<1n.,; ;md rules pmmulp.111cd d~ri:und~ (ooUoctivcly. the: ··L.e:aJ Rc..iuiron!:n11q, Su.bco.mlr.:.ctor shall m:,inl.:l'in ;ill 
rccnnl.\ l'C\'J.Uirod for t:l)l\1plianre with the Legal R1.'(jufri:ments lltlJ 1~ill indemnify ai'ld s:we Sharod Uou.-.rng homnkss frum :my d1111111~c. fmc "r 
penalty which mny be .a.~s;:~~ a.@;3.il)St Shan:cl I I01.1s~ am.I :my :111orocys· f1..._-:,. :ml) olhC"f oo~<; incurn:d by Sh:arcd I lwsing by rca"1n (lflJie brcnch 
or ttlke,<ed hn:ach ofth~ :,.,cc11on by Suhcomrnd 11r or SubCQntr.u:tnr·s At,Ctl.'!l<. 

(a) ,\1 nll tiUIC$. Suhcontmctor !'41:dl: 
(I) wnducL ()(li:r.llie ;ind mnint3.in :1 s:,rc~ C'k:lll auJ hc:1hhfi.1I \\'orlpl:~:~: 
(2) provide It) its employees the 1inlft:t:li\'C cloihing. i:4uip1t1t'OL training: :u,ri $.1.lely dC'\•io.:s ncce1....:11)' to cnsu1c c•>tl'!f)li$\n.~ ,\ilb 

rclt'NtlJlt l .c1911 R«1l1ircmc,m: :md 
(3) ubi&o by lite l>rny. nod Akuhol Al)ck:ndum. t1ltw.i11.·,J l1cn;to us Addtndum 2. 

(b) To lh<: m:~ximvm cxtcn1 ,11.Tmiu«t by law. Sh=iJ I Jousi1t; msy \~illlh"ld from ptl)'tllml U> S1Jbcoutroctor \he: run nmount of :u,y 
floe. d:am:1i,,,:s or penalty as:,c~~c.l or ptcpol>Cd ll> bi: <1S":>csscd as:aim,1 S1l;u<,O Housing ~ · hx:.11, $Iii\¢ or fcdernl aulhc.mtics os well :,.-. ~ :1mn $Ufficicn1 
to CO'-W My :ill<1me>-s' fres and C(l$1l. lbllt 3!C i.01."UITl.".l(I ~ ~'hared I lou:.my, :.1$ i rcsuJt ofSubc,,n1r.1dQ1'·s or Subcoiitr.ictM·s ,\e,cnts or :.1:houn1rac1ors' 
f:1il11 re to oou111ly with .tpplk3bk Lq;:il Rtqui~m~. WJ11.'Jl ;iny SU(.h atlt111Jnl:. an: ;1ctually tl.~'$1\i:d :sn(I paid l>)' Shared I lrni-.in,t:. Sh3t,.'d, lluusinJ~ 
will rul,e11se to Subounlr:1ctnr anyc,x,.~,.,-. 1~i t11lldd. 

(c) Either Su.bcon1r:,i:t()I' ot Sb:ui:J llm1.~int may 1.'llfllt:"1 rc<pl)f\Sibilit)' f<lf Suha,n1r.ic.:tor's or Subt:l1ntr;iictor·s Ag,Cl1L~ (Ir 
.q1bcontro.ctor.,;' fiii lure 10 comply with :q,pli(:;lblc l.¢£,al lkquin:maus. Suh..'l.)nlr.tt:l<•r $h~ll rd.mbu1'Af: Shlin:d I lqusing up to 11te lull 1.lff'IO\un of any 
k y,;tl cos1s and C~J')Ctl:.1::1 th,.1t Shared I lou. .. inr, mny iocw 10 <.,w,lc'.li re:.1>0osibili1y • .,.f,.ch n.-llllf'.$ 1() s~1b<>oc:11r.u:u»· .11 l)f $\1bcom,w.:wr·:1 Ay,c:n;.s 01 
subonnlr:11:lurs· fnilurc 0t :dky,<>11 f.iilurc-tll ~ 111lly wilh applicabk 1.c:y~I R~qum.'ffl('.n~. 

(d) CO!'ll'l,IANC:•: WITH At't'LICAOJ.,£ OCC1ft'1\TIONAI. SAFETY ANI> JIJ(Al,TU STA.NOAH.US IS AN EXPJu:s s. 
CONDITION or WORK UNOt:R TH.JS AG'JO:t,:Mfa'IT 

(t') Clean WMc-r Act C-0m11!Ulnc;i:. 

I. Suht:l)Tl lr..1.ctor shtlll. a1 an lime."<, w(lri.'. in full OOf'llpl1ai1<.-e .,.;1h :all Sleorm w111er Ji:.d1:1rr,<' f«ll•itcmoots (1f :t!I)' fc.:ckr:11. 
>1atc. comuy. IM-nl or COlltpany 11;cncy h:avin.e,jurisdteti.:m 1111:l'l.'<I\-Cr. indl.ld~. bot 1)01 hmit, d m: 

i . 'lbc.1'e1S1:ntl W:11ct PQJkltioo <.:om.rul AcL ulfflmnnlr l'nown as tbc <.:k an W.:itef Act (CWA): 
ii . The NPDES Pcmiit pi:r1.:iinin~ to the site or sit .. ~ umler 1his Ap.n:,crueot 

iii. All cmmty .an(! ruunicipal Sl0r111 w:1h:r pnlltniort pc¢\'~'fltio11 ordimmoc:,;; 
iv. 1 he StonnWllt¢:'f Polfu.ti:on Prh-C11lion 1'1:,n (SWPPP) apptiC"4bk t1> lhc .<:ile r,r sit¢S ll~! 1.lii:. ;\~emc:n1; @d 
v. st,anxl I !<1U$in1!' Htos.ion !lOO S).'duui:nl cl)nlrul policy. receipt of wf1N.:h i$ h<":r<by a(knowlcdgc1L 

2. Suhcon1ractor will be held f't'.SJ!'lnsible for tinM and/01 1.,:1:.t~ tl, rcp;iiir .ior ~c to M)l<i(1n ~11d ~imcm comrol 
dcvi~,; 1::Wli(;d by it$ AeJ!li.s::en,x. m.iscunducl ur failu~ 10<:omply u·ith th.: :iliiio.·c·rdC'fcnc:c:d rtir1Viremoo1.S. 

9. All WClft ~hall Ix; wtW'ltlt'd by qualified tnde,.r,l!rsems Shan.'CI Housins l'l.'Sel°'·i:s th.- rip,hl 10 rtjm an.11 m:ucri:sl:, 1» Work, whkh tt., 
imL in Sh:1n-.cl Housing,'s opin.i.:m. 1.i:,mply ~ilh 1hie teems o f thD> Agn:c1rn:n1. All miltCJi.als shall be inst.::illcJ m ac,"n:fanc;c with a,wlkablc l.i..·y,,'U 
l<cquin.-r11Cnts :ind manufactUn."f's S()o."'dlii::lli<ms l)r f¢COffl.iUC'~OOII~. 

10. Subc<mu -:11.1:l)r ~ promptly. ~I iti cx1,cn~I!, (;,) to n:rnody any defect ifl the Wnrk du,·. tQ r11uhy or uoncccpt.abk ni;.i:t,ri:d or 
wor.kmnruhip. {h) 10 rer111r i.>f ri:pl\Kll:' any Work not i" O()(l\p/1a:ncc wilh tk Documents. and {c) t<i pay :my cxpcn11C.~ :md t:1>c¢,;. includin~ l~.3J r~-.:s 
and rli~rte rcsotutioo co:<1:.. i.ncumxl hy Shar~ Hous~ tlS a l\..'Sull or (i) such dde<:1 Qr (iij uny personal i1tjury 0t dan1:ig.i: 10 olhcr property causcd 
hr Si;'bwn1roctor or Sub00,1tracl1>f·s Ay,.-n1:-1. Subc.ontme1or sb/111 fully t:1)1,rcr.d, with Sh:ir«I I lousing itt rcspouJi.u;; tt1 :u1y w:srran1y d.1iim. All 
w~rr:m1ic:s. m.ade by SbltrC'd Hou~int Ill its IMlfnt:huy~;r. wbclher under the SharOO 11,nssint, warr.miy or ;Ji)plic.:ubk law. arc. to the C:,.:lC!ll :1ppliabk. 
dccmOO maik hy Sulx:onlnct(IC" by Shared H-ousi.n~. 

JI . Subcon1rar;1:or ~f'l."\."'S. :u 1hc tt.~11.e1t or Slurcd lfou:<inr,,. m 1;,,I:¢ 6eli\'CI}' or nssunlc CUSlody v f malcrial.>· pun:h:~"td hr Sll11f00 Mousing 
from manuf~IUrCf'S. Rist of loss of all mati.'l'ial and cqurpTrlCnt ~upplkd b}'. deli-ve1¢J tu u1 uw.k>t lJ1.: 1:1.Dtody <•fl111: S1.1lx:on1r:1d 1111' :1h.ill be upon die. 
~ul)cootNll:hw 11:nlil the; Work re,1cbes final compl«UM'l and i:, /11.'l.-<o:pti:d hy Sh11rerl I lni,sin1:, 

12. Subcootfacwr l<hal l kc.:t:p lb\: jobsilc Utt-of llC(cumullltion~ of ua<Jl Md ddlri...:. Al the ,noe:lu:,i(ln Qf d,.1ily wQC"k on any housin£ unit. 
Suboootractorshall re1110,·e all tr:L-.h and dchri,;t::u,1..~ by ils opcrttious and ka'<C lhc site b1iXl(11 d1211.. 

13. Sulxx1nlr.u.1:ur sh:di al)icl.- by ;ill di1"¢Ctl\·cs.. whidl S:h3tcd JIOt1~1llS may pubh;f, lhlfn lime t<• limi:. 

U.. lfSubr,0n11ncto1 fails 10 ~rform sny of 1t<; ,.,bligali••~ hcc1mcl.-r, Subc1mu11cic.1C sll11ll bt" in default If such &-foul; is not eur<:J wit~iin 
1-..u (2) J:i)~ :tiler 111':d t» \\rincm notice. thro Sbntcd H<1usi11.g. nwy pursui: auy ft'.mcJy <>r cumbi11ation <If l"l..'"lncdk\ avaifabl¢ :11 J;iw or cqu1tr. 
including. witbou.; limimioo: (a) tcnmn:dinr, thi~ AJ*Jl:l!m,·111; (h) 11prlyini nny r¢taiotU?.¢ O! other amoums dut to S~boot:·elt:,,i.·tl,r lo c.:= 
S11hcr,n1mc.1nr's deft.1lts eor eo1t1pc~ssite St~ Jlou:ti.11g, liw damago :,,-u llCm!: (, ) taking :inr action nc:c~u.y 10 perform ;:ll¢ \\•o(k b>' Olli¢! n1o.·,n11s. 
in whidl c:,~c Subcon1r.,,c;ior shnU l1poo dcruw.1d tciml>u1:.c ~lla11.-.J lh>u.-.ing fo: ~,y :u11(1u11t~ cxpcnJtd hy Shllrt:d I lm.1~in1~ 1n tl)mplth: 1h~ W()l'k in 
CXCC1'1' of the l'ria: l1>r,ctha wilh in1~ 1 fh)m Ulc- date poid by Sbtlfl.-d HouSci1)$, to lhc dl1c rci:tnbur.-cJ by Su.h1.-,:1ntr.ict<1r al the r.i!, <If t:ifl,1een 
ix-rcoot ( JS%) per annwu or the ma,itrteun 3muemt p,nniuod und .. T :irr,lic:,hk faw; 11nd <d) pu~vinp. $1'1 net ion for dtun3$es and rccown • of all OOSL'> 
11ml t:ll.p,:11:.cs. indudb1g kt,11 f,:,es. incurrud hy ~h:irtt! Ttnu,sin.J! in cn1brc1n,:. this Al?r¢ctn¢nt. All f'¢lm"d.ics sbnU be cumulative. and (l()l Cxelush'!:. 



17. UJNl>ING ARBITRA I ION - ·111~ r:in.ies. to this A~.l\'l.inc:nl spcd!ic;:llly ngr<-e tha: Ille lr.m.-:!C'.1im1s <:Of'li«nplnt\'d hm:rn inv,>h~ 
ir1tcr.t:11<: oom.mcrte~ Exeert in the: ~wm: th31 it wuu.lJ h,; ::ppmflri•m: for eomplct,; n:s11lu1fon of th,e issues for either ptsrly 11'1 c:m.,;:s.-clai.m a:.ai,ist the: 
odl¢! pwty in a kf;il ;,,ction not initi;;stcd hy cil11« o( lite- pamc:- hcrth>, w1y dh1)Ute ari~ing <11.11 uf •" rd:11ing 10 Ibis AS)\."C1n1:n1 r,r lhc: br¢aeh. 
tenn.instion l)r ~.-lictitr lbcrcof ~11311 h,; :<dllt'.tl hy l>indiug. aibitn'1i(,n t:llr~lut:h:c.i by a ncuu:'11 :t1-bitrJJ.1>r. If lh~ J!(Uries do not mutually :1p,rcc on an 
nrhilTMor anJ tlic homcmwnd' is not in~ub,\'d in IJ1,; d i,.1)Utc::, dl¢ nrbittatvr :<hull h,; sdct:to:I h~· 0'1¢ ~ic-an Arbitrnli(ln A~nr.imion tll its (lltkts 
clO$>.~I 10 Ilic \.'Oosi:ru, tion !>he Wh¢rt lite dhJIUle 8!0$C. Tilt :irt111rntion sh:nlJ ~ cooductnl :ii:,;ording to die Ameri,;:i.i1 ,\ibitrutioo Associ:uil)II 
CM:>lNt:tion A.rbitrarion RUIC$ u11kss the p;irtics ago,:, upM <ilhc:r l'f'(K)«lurt.s. The pani~ :igrt,; 11, (;,) allow to join into the arhitr:nion pnxccding 
hi:l'\.'t.lr,da or (b) join tut)' ul11,;r :ubi1rn1ioo proct(ding. bcinj\ ,;(1n1h!Q"«I by. pctsons OI' cnt11.M:s n.:.l:11cd lO lbc dispuic wht>:1,; i11,·oh~mco1 may be 
1M:,;,;=y to c::ompk1cly rc~l\·c th,; di:;pnlc:, ~u:b as ( I) a hcnn.:1>M1,r, (2) Shared Housins's m Sulx:omr;11:lor' s insutcrs. 31ld (:S) Snhi:,;mrr,mot's 
ma.terinl men or $11bt.:ontrnctors. The ;i:rbitr:ilil'ln $1\.111 «!~mine 311 righ.ls :md (M)li!!t1tioos undct lhis Av-c:<=ml·.,11 .md I.he o.wnrd o f lhi: :uhilni!(lr $'1uU 
be tionl bindins :ind ~l(W()¢oblc. Subcorttr:i,;tuf' :1h.:ill include 11 ~,1:>1u~bk :&r'bil!'ll1i,m pr<wision in :lll u!' iL.; suh,;(lnu;x;1s rclmod t<i lbc w,,n,;. 
Shonk.I lhe dispute indudc :!l1y ,:,ooomer « bo~o ... n\'f .,r Sn~ Housin~ tbe ~hitratiun ~h:dl be: oonductcd before lhc: :1rtitra1or na..'lled in tbc 
l\1t.rr:in1y documeous ; i,•cu by S?ea.n:d lfou.~i-nr. 10 tbe-homcuwnc:r. if :my. If no, tirbitrnl« bns bci:n :.u <ksif)'l:11etf. ~ ihbe named arb1lr:t.ll)r i,; Ul\llblc 
or unwilling t" u,nd1.1<:1 I.he bind.int :iit>11r.sti11'11 pt()()C)«lin.g:s spcciticd :\tio.1\'C. thi: pmlit.:$ ~e 10 wort wicth\'t in i,x11l l;t.i1h lO sdoo 3 n>edia11)f ::.mL 
if all dhp;itc...; :in: nl'll rc<:0k~ by mcdi:ttio1l. ~• arbilr.it,>r in the county wbcte ll!C subj,;,;t pmp<"rly is loca1cd. 1f the putll\~ 1m: unable 10 ~ on tbc 
appoimmen1 uf,i ,nc:di;,.tor undror arb-iuamt. ltll)' p:t:'ly may petition 3 coun of a,co,;r.d jun....\'lk1i,m in lhc subject ootully tu appc,inl 11 =liator and/ot 
arbitrator. Tt is 5:tiJmlil!c:<.I ;t:nd ugn-«I tha'< die filil\& of,i (ldilllm r«)llC-stio.g. :app,oilllilt\"fll <1f a m,;di;i!\'lr 11~/or arbiiratot shall ii.It <:1ms1i1uie a \\'tliv« 
oflhc righ: to cl'lfon:t: biudin:; :ubitration. Sh3red T ll'll.l$.TnJ! and ~1Jboonll'3C1<1r ~n:,; 1h:11 llillt\ithst.mdir.; all)thi.ng tu 111,; a,n1r.ny C(lnlaiOOO bm1n. 
I.be ri;bts nnd ohliy;uilw1~ ~ct IOl"lb in thls pnr.tgl'aph sh:dl :s1.1rvfre (I) tbe temtin3lion .,r 1his AfJ\X'mC'nl by ci;ber p:tny: (If (2) the: brc:acb o( this 
1\J,.'TC'cment by crll'lcr patty. The; waiv« or inV3.Jidity or :my Pl)rlion oflh.is p3.l1'.lg13ph Af!a.11 t101 :1llr.i:1 1he validity or cnfotcc3bilily of thi: n:mainin_g 
rorticm.~ o f th.is p~pl'l ::mdf(1r I.his ,\r.rcemcnt. Sbru,J lluu,.ing :md Subconlrac:tor funhe1 u;rci: ( I) 1ha1 :my di.:spute involvir~ the d in:d1m, 
omc:r.-.. i:mrk'iy,ees and n;euts of \'1\ht:r Sh:1n:d llou!Sin~ or Subotwlua..101 111i.l/1>r Suh<.x,ntractor's ~rots llr su!)()(x1trni:11~ :11\:ill be rC'so-h OO a.-. ~t 

follh h.ertin 31.'ld 1'.IOI iu a. <:11m1 n ( l:1w; nnd (2) dltlt Sbm'd I ltlll~ing ,;h;:ill hil\'r. the op~:iou 10 iui.:!uck Suh,;untr;ietr,r :indfoc Subt"OJllfl:l,,;'ll.». :1 :\g\'lll..\ and 
:<uh\-ontr.ietr,~ us* pany in any mi:J ii:slio>n and .:ubitfiltioo bel\,reu Shu1,;J lfousiug :md :mr 'Cl.lStOIU¢r or Clinu of Sh:u,:d I luu.-cinJ! ;111d. if Sh3!00. 
Housini do.:..~ opt tu includ¢ Subc:ontntc1:or andkw Sub!:omr:u.:u.rr"s f\J!,crl.lS 30d subc<llllt3C'l.t,r.1 1n sud! m~fati,on nnd rutiitratioo. Subountr.,cl(lr :ind!ur 
S11!,contrnctor's ;\ta'lts :ued ~h,;ontl"\IICIOrs sbnU fully P3rtidp:11c: theri:in ruf':'lunni to i:hc wtms of lltis iia;--.i.gr.qih. If :my p:1rt}' to this A~CC'm\, 1l file:. 
:i pnm:00~ in Olly coun 10 1,;s11h·<: :my $1.M.:h conlro"<'f"S)'. dis1)u1c (If t:b1im, M1<:h :1,;ti<.1n sh,.JI 00! ooostitutc a ,1::ai,·e1 ofth,; dghl or ~mch pan)' or o b:ir 
!<1 lhc riJ!ht of any otb¢r pon:y u, :-:o:k :i:rhi1rn1i,:in oftlw c,r any o,thcr daitn. dispute: m a1r11N.I \ '~)._ nOO the OOUlt sb3JI. upun nmti"n " ' imy p.'ll'\y to 
ll1,; P"1,;,;\·din,!. di~ 1ba1 such oonuo ... cr..y. d i.-;iulc: nr claim be arbiuntcd in accordance hcn:with. 

IS. (a) Thi:s. Agroc:mcot (including all l'>v,;umml:,; incoJJ)()falcd ben.'1n) constiru;cs the cnti-rt: 1\,1•T«mc:nt between tbe p:utics. su1X'.D>--.:ks 
any pt i.:,r ncp.oti.-tions. ~rocrus or 001llt3CL~. wriui:n or c:,r:il, bcl'\v«n the parties ai1J ma.y nl,t h,: :i.-nc:nd,d ,,i1h<M.1t ,be \\Tittcn 3;fcet1~ 11 ol'hoth 
ponies. 

(c:) ,\II pll.u,s, dra"'·Ul~ Sj)i.-Ci!i\"ation:< a:nd the: :111~jca fflo\1tcr contninod ~rein rukl uJI ,,thc1 inlhnn:i1i,>n y.h..:n 10 Subcomroctor in 
conooctioo with the W<lt'k c··J>n)i)liC"Wry Mnw i nls"J shsll remain the pniri:ny ,,r Sh.:ir::d I lousin~ and shall not be u:t.:J by (Ir disd1)."'ffl 1(1 anyone br 
Subc:ontmctor fot any pu~ <II.her •h~ pe'rl'onnantt o f tbe Woll. llpv11 <:ompkli<•n o r 1hc: Worl:. Subconrractor s.hnU mum all l'rnprii:wy 
r,,.fa1l!n11ls 10 Sha.rod Housing.. 

(d) If ;my one or mot'¢ o f tbc p,tt)\'i:.10:1:< ecm1:1im.:d in 1hi~ 1\.~mcn1 sh.111 fos any reason be bclJ ii1,·lllid. ilh.'i)IJ or unc:nlh=hlc: h 
:iny t.:.s(IC'Ct. such im,1tlkh1y, iJkg.ility or unooforcc3hilily sh:'111 he ,.,unstncc..i :1.~ ii' lhe inV"Jlid. ilk ~ or Ul)C'nfOt'c.c:ablc !)l1rti<lrl of tJ1,; r m\·i~i<•n had 
fl¢VC't bo..'Cn ,;vnlai11<.xl hcn:in. 

(e) Tbis~i:ncm shall be ~iv,nll.'.d hy 1hc '" "~ ('l fth,: SI\I.IC":ofT,e:,;as. 

SIU.RF.O HOUS tNC: SlJR<:ONTT<A(.TOR: 



Stra(:ONTR..\CTOR ACRt;J£.Ml•:NT 

SnA10 :n IIOUS1.NG 

Aont-:NOUM 1 

INSIIRANC£ R£oum£M l(NTS 

Cf.lt1'IF1CAT£S O'f' INSIJRAN(;t, INCLUDING (:1U'11(S Of POLICY ENU0Rst:~n:N1'$ l,1ST£0 BELOW. KVJl)t'.NCl1'"C 
Rt'.().tJJR•·.n COV£RAC£ SJIAI.I. RP. 0(.l,IVER£V TO SIIARF:D HOUSING PlUOR 'I"() r11r. COMMENCt:MtNT (W ANY \VORK 
(SAi\111'1.I( CERTIFICATES ATiA(:111::0)., 

rl.P.A<R OIR£(,T INSlJRAl'1C:r. IKQUIJU.t:STO i)Q ""'"' ,n, ...... ,,1/ AT a, 17. <?7D- 0 :sq 

TYPJ,;oi; C:OVtRACE 

• Co\'Cr4g, tt• inc~ud, all cmployocs.. t1S,ct1L'\.. ull'il:1...,-:,;, p:1,tl)(;!JS. and 
proptictoMVl'lwrte~ or~uh.:.(lntmctor. 

• The o;rtifiVill(' should spocify U'l:u 1111: i11s1mmc;.e oootpW.'ly's A.'.\f. 
11..:<I r;1fine is 111 least A·/Vtll 

• If the. scrvkes of a l<."4--iing company .tt,; used 10 Ulsut<" 11:> 
.... ~1d:,t':(· comren,~~tion ,;xposut¢. 11>¢ (olJ.,,,..i,\S do,;urn,n1." mu.<t 
be d¢Jivcrod 10 S lb n:J I luusint bt!forc nny Wotk Cati b.:: 
p,::rformcd oo a Sbarod Hoo~inijob i-it.:: 
A C.JJ11: c1.:rtili1.-;:.1e .s«x:umc-n1ing. wortcr~· C\'lmp1.·,;ns:11ion 

insur.tJ11.-sc 1hr Subcl)Tlfl'U(;(Or' s cmpk>yres Ori Sh:;;rcJ 
Tfo1r.s.inr,·...:jc1h t1i1es wvcrcd lhrol..'g.b the k asing ..:vmr:my. 

B. A ~ond ocr1iik:1h! of Ul$ur;U)Ce evidencing. lhat the 
Subcon~10t Im." pun:h:,.~ci.1 i1s owo s,cparnt¢ \\'1'M'lffi' 
oompcnAfltion i11~urani:, r,olky for ;my (mJ)loy«s oot 
00\'('/t'd by tbt' lc3Si.!lg c.,mnpwiy"s in.o.m1nc~ 

<:. ,\ <l«:l;tr111inn sll«t (1be COW! ~C' ,:ifllt1.· insw-.:.111.-e palk y) 
!rum tbt Sub1:unlr.s,;Wr'll ,:own pnlky. 

• I he ,~oi-k<:r.f ¢1)1t1r1:n~1ion poliq: sboold be nmmdcd to include 
a 30-day ~ncclfa1ioo 11()(ic.: fll'twi.~ion in lieu o r lh<': <.in~rO 10-day 
(:AA~IJotioo ooric¢ provision. 

• Wotk.::rs' oom1x:nsstii,n 1::1rrin sh:dl w:eivc ,,;,uhJQf.<'lion ~nst 
$hated Housing ood its subsidittics, ~Oifou .. ~I :u1J :,:uCQC~or 
GOmpnuks.. offi,.'¢1"S. d.il'o.X'tut:.. ~c.nl'I. :,i1:rv:mL~. <:mplc1yc.:s. divisic1ns, 
p:utncn. :ind ,..fl:1TCholck~. 

EtvlPLOYER'S UABIT,ITY 
l•:1rmln-1:~r,. I .fahil'lv· 
SS00.000 1-:a. lll1dil) htiury hy Aoc:idcro 
$:S<IO.OCXI lk<hly Injury 11)· l>is,:t.'-', lfa. lffipl1))"lX 

ICONTlNUF.O ON NRXT PAGF.J 



n ·r F. or covt::RA<.a: 

8, 
C()\IMT~RCJ.\L GEJ\.'f::H.AI. I IAQl(.IT Y - With ibC folli)wini• minimum 
00\'Cf~ 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

< '.1>vCRge for all re.,idc111i:1.I b11ikJin.g iocludins ootlt a11:1diOO and 
uuau.ai:hed ptl>j«.ts 

0,x,um;n,.--.; form n1)! modified 
Sult:li<lcnt:I!, "'' c,,00,~mc,itl luniti."(I cm·~ 
Cootrucrual li:iliilily wvl.'f.u,.>e included 
The: Ccnilie:;tl'~ of losul'3tlre mu."t :d.:i:tc d\oil Sbarod lfousii1g, :m.:1 

its subsi(b:uics, ;dlilfa1ed and su,o.xss,:,r wm~nk", omws. d.ir .. "'CIOfS. 
~rots-. ~tvatlL~ ctnpluyci:s, divisioos.. pnntlffl a.i1J ~1:11'<':h<.lk.!¢J'S~ arc 
n11med as Additit1n:d lnsu.tt!.1$ oo the Subcon113C1<1r.l° r,enc:ral liubilrt)· 
i~1r..mc<-policy. 

'J'fo: :-icldi1il'ln:il irusl.1rcd starus n1u$t be pr1>vic,l,ed ooly on a CG 
20IO ( 11/IIS) Adcli1ional ln:S\ln."d lindor<cment « on a CG 2026 
(I li8:S-) .-\dditi1.1nal fn...,,ired r..ndo,~mCllL vi their c4ui,,:den1. 

A C('lp)' or tbc OOIYOC'l Addilion:,I ln~1rrM F.nOOrscmc111. U:i 
desietibcJ ,d11,1vo.:. lllU:<l he ill Ill.cited fO the Cl.'ttifk~l.c l)f ill;:'llr.Jn((", 

'!he Addifitlflltl lnsl.1ro:I stru:us wdl b,: Pf(l\'idorl tn Sh,r¢d H0t,suli; 
«I a blanlwt l:Al.'<is 1hr :di jC'.lh::; perfonncd fo, Shiui:J 11,)usiup. (nol 
Pf(lji:,l spcdtie). 

The gcn,cr.d li:,hility inS1.rruocc. prO\'idcd 1liu.~1 I,,: prirn;,.ry o,·cr 
Sh:a!cd 11(11'-'>inY,·~ in:sur-4Jloc. and Sh3fed Hou~ing·s 1m.lrr.m~'.e sboukl 
not b¢ ca.11,.'d UJlvn to coo1ril,1ui: toward the pa)'1l1.:in uf :my d:,im 
ari:;in; OU1 of The Suborn1trndor·$ work The Ccrtitk.ntc of l11surnncc 
mu~t ckarly $'!atC, d'l3.t the Subccic11rne11,,·s in:;01noo:: is "primary auJ 
n111t-QOOtributOI),.. over Sha.rod Hou.~inr,·s in~1m~. 

The C.¢rtificate of hl>tii-.u1~ sbuuld ;1ri:dli~lly SUit¢ tbru. the 
Sub,ontractor's in:sut3l'l.x uKn11:u1y·s A.M. l\esl rating ism lic3.St A· 
Nm. 

• The ,!!:Clim.I liability policy slmuld ho: :\mcr11Sed m include n 3(). 
t!ay c:incd\:.i1ion noti~ pCO\'isioo in lieu of lh,: s1and11ni IQ.day 
canctll;\tion ooli<.lC Pf'O\'i.sion. The ccrtifi .. -:11,: ol' rnsurnncl! shou:Jd so 
$'!alt. 

l'h<:rc sh,11 0¢ oo codorsro,cms limiti,1'& ccivcr.~Y,t for ~xpl.,si.,n. collaps::. 
1.1r unllay1uund cUl!rmp.,:. Blanket oontraccual liability. 1>r nroi,d Porm 
!)l()J"l~'rty thm:isi: OCl\' t:r.t!.',.:. 

There shall be oo limitillioo <Ill lhc limit,; m1ilahlc 10 Ille Mchlif1n:lll 
itlS~. Nor shall lhtl"C M any lim~n or ¢Xdusi,:,us ~ 1~:,;1wts the 
additional i,~ rcJ cv~'Cr.1p,i: !(N' d ;i.im:s. involvfn: Bodily lojury of 3 
Suboootra.."'tor'scmployctl\ .:,r t11' :my other third (VUIY 

n ' f' l•~ OF COVF.RAC:F. 

C. 

Ai\lO IJ!lff or COVER>\.Gt:-

.$1.000.000. Gener.II ;\f.VCJ!:illC Limii (a.Iler th:lll 
Pm1!ue1i.tCompk100 0p._TJ.!it1ns) 

Sl.000.0()(I. l'nllfnds/Compktod Op~ul< A!'.w,;.!,!al( Limi1 
.SJ.000.000. n.,dily lnjwy(Ea. Oo.."'Ut!cno;;) 
$1,001>,IXIO. Propctry lujtll')' ( l:a. Occum:nec) 
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Total Renaissance Construction and Renovations, LLC.was founded in 2009. Our company details: 
 
 
 

1. Tamara Hyland, owner 
2. Female owned and operated 
3. Jim Hyland, construction consultant with over 40 years in industry 
4. Tamara Hyland, 25+ years in homebuilding, new home sales and General Real Estate. Texas Real Estate 

licensee 
5. Vendor partners have 100+ years of homebuilding and remodeling experience 
6. 2 million in liability insurance 
7. Mortgage partnerships 
8. Architect partners 
9. Green building assistance 
10. Energy Savings assistance 
11. Design Center  
12. Build on Your Lot 
13. Ongoing training and Education 
14. Construction Materials are donated to Habitat for Humanity 
15. To demonstrate our concern for the environment, and as a way of saying thanks to our customers, a tree is 

planted in a National Forest on their behalf, at the completion of each job. This is done through our 
affiliation with Trees for a Change.com. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Mission Statement: The customer experience of Total Renaissance Construction and Renovations is derived 
from years of working with customers while building and selling new homes. Our focus is for our remodeling and 
construction professionals to provide excellent follow through and communication, customer appreciation, timely 
and responsive phone calls and visits, in addition to prompt and competitive bids. These are all part of the Total 
Renaissance Construction and Renovations’ experience. 

 
 
 
 



Memorandum 

CITY OF DALLAS 

May 26, 2017 

Councilmember Tiffinni A. Young 

May 24, 2017 Agenda Item #16· Gateway to Permanent Supportive Housing Program 

Below is the staff response to questions raised on Item #16 from the May 24, 2017 Council agenda. 

Question: How many individuals are located at each location? What is the maximum allowed at each 
location? 

Staff Response: Currently, eight (8) program participants reside at The Way Apartments, eight (8) 
at The Vine ards at Forest Edge, and five (5) at The Vineyards at the Ranch Apartments. Both 
Vineyar pr will have up to 25 units, and The Way Apartments has committed 20 units for a 
total o O project-b ed units. Contingent upon available grant funding, case management capacity, 
and p vac ci s, additional units may be made available for the program. 

cc: Honorable Mayor and Members of the City Council 
T.C. Broadnax, Manager 
Larry Casto, 

D. Kinton.
Rosa Rios, 

Daniel F. Solis, Arlminidr·;,tivA 
Kimberly Bizor Tolbert, Chief of the City Manager 

A. AI-Ghafry, Assistant City Manager

Favela, Chief of Economic Development & Neighborhood Services 
Puckett, PE, Interim Assistant City Manager 
PE, Assistant City Manager 
Assistant 

M. Reich, Officer 
Theresa O'Donnell, Chief of Resilience
Directors and Assistant Directors



 Memorandum 
 
 
 
  

 

DATE May 26, 2017 CITY OF DALLAS 

TO Honorable Mayor and Members of the City Council  

SUBJECT Trinity River Standing Wave  
 

“Dallas, the City that Works:  Diverse, Vibrant and Progressive” 

On Wednesday, May 17, 2017, you were briefed on the Trinity River Standing Wave. 
Staff is preparing an item tentatively scheduled for the June 14, 2017 Council Agenda 
for award of a Design-Build contract for the Partial Removal (Option 1).  
 
Should the City Council decide to move forward and award the Design-Build contract for 
the Partial Removal of the Trinity River Standing Wave, the US Army Corps of 
Engineers will review the detailed removal plan and give approval before work may 
commence.  
 
Please let me know if you have any questions. 
 
Sincerely, 

 
Willis C. Winters, FAIA, Director 
Park and Recreation Department 
 
 
 
c: T.C. Broadnax, City Manager 

Larry Casto, City Attorney 
Craig D. Kinton, City Auditor 
Rosa A. Rios, City Secretary 
Daniel F. Solis, Administrative Judge 
Kimberly Bizor Tolbert, Chief of Staff to the City Manager 
Majed A. Al-Ghafry, Assistant City Manager 
Raquel Favela, Chief of Economic Development & Neighborhood Services 
 

Jo M. (Jody) Puckett, P.E., Assistant City Manager (Interim) 
Jill A. Jordan, P.E., Assistant City Manager 
Joey Zapata, Assistant City Manager 
M. Elizabeth Reich, Chief Financial Officer 
Nadia Chandler Hardy, Chief of Community Services 
Theresa O’Donnell, Chief of Resilience 
Directors and Assistant Directors 

 





Memorandum 

May 261 2017 

Honorable Mayor and Members of the City Council 

City License Applications 

CITY OF DALLAS 

Attached is a list of the most recent Dance Hall and/or Sexual Oriented Business applications 
received for the week of May 15-19, 2017 by the Narcotics Bureau Licensing Squad of the Dallas 
Police Department. 

Please have your staff contact Sergeant Lisette Rivera, #7947 at (214) 670-4811 and/or by email at 
===~~=~~=~==should you need further information. 

T.C. Broadnax 
City Manager 

[Attachment] 

Puckett, PE, Interim Assistant City Manager 
Jill A. P .E., Assistant City Manager 

Zapata, Assistant Manager 
Reich. Chief Officer 

Nadia Chandler Chief of Community Services 
Theresa O'Donnell, of Resilience 
Directors and Assistant Directors 



 Weekly License Application Report 
 May 15, 2017 - May 19, 2017 

 BEAT DIST. NAME OF BUSINESS ADDRESS LICENSE STATUS LATE HOUR  DATE APPLICANT 

 431 3 EL GRAN RIO PRIVATE CLUB 4444 W. ILLINOIS AVENUE DH-CLASS A NEW NO 5/18/2017 SANCHEZ, ALFREDO 
  #206 
 534 6 THE SPEARMINT RHINO  10965 COMPOSITE DRIVE SOB-CABARET RENEWAL NO 5/18/2017 VERCHER, KATHY  
 JOANN 
 344 7 UNDER THE BRIDGE CLUB 5610 S. LAMAR STREET DH-CLASS A RENEWAL YES 5/18/2017 HODGES, STANDARD  
 LEE 

License Definitions: DH - Class "A" -Dance Hall - Dancing Permitted 3 Days Or More A Week 
 DH - Class "B" Dance Hall - Dancing Permitted Less Than Three Days a Week 
 DH - Class "C"Dance Hall  - Dancing Scheduled One Day At A Time 
 DH - Class "E" Dance Hall - Dancing Permitted Seven Days A Week for Persons Age 14 through Age 18 Only 
 LH - Late Hours Permit - Can Operate A Dance Hall Until 4:00  
 BH - Billiard Hall - Billiards Are Played 
 SOB - Sexually Oriented Business - Adult Arcade / Adult Book/Video Store / Adult Cabaret / Adult  
 Adult Theater / Escort Agency / Nude Model Studio 
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